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1. I am a member of the Bar of the State of California and a
parûrer at Quinn Emanuel urquhart oliver & Hedges, LLp. I am one of the
lawyers representing Roommate.com, LLC ("Roommate"). I make this declaration
of my personal, firsthand knowledge and, if catled and sworn as a witness, I could
and would testift competently thereto.
2. Attached hereto as Exhibit A are true and correct copies of
excerpts from the transcript of the Deposition of BryanPeters dated July 27,2004.
I was present at the deposition, and the excerpts of the transcnpt attached truly and
accurately represent he testimony of Mr. peters.









3 - Attached hereto as Exhibit B are true and correct copies of
excerpts from the rough draft transcript of the Deposition of Sharon Kinlaw dated
August 30,2004, as well as Exhibit L12 thereto. I was present at the deposition,
and the excerpts of the rough draft transcript attached truly and accurately
represent he testimony of Ms. Kinlaw. The exhibit truly and accurately represents









I declare under the penalty of pe{ury under the laws of the United
States of Americathatthe foregoing is true and correct. Executed this 3rd day of
September,2004, at Los Angeles, California.
)17/604s14.1
-2-
SECOND SUPPLEMENTAL ALGER DEC'ARATION
t -
U N T T E D  S T A T E S  D I S T R I C T  C O U R T
CENTRAL DISTRICT OF CALTFORNTA
FAÏR HOUSING COUNCIL
VALLEY, FAIR HOUSTNG
D r E c O ,  i n d i v i d u a l l y
GENER.A,L PUBLIC,
P l a i n t i f f s ,
v s .
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f r o m  r o o m m a t e s .  c o m ?
A .  Y e s .
O .  S o  t h e  c o m p u t e r ,  y o u  s a i d ,  a u t o m a t i c a l l y
sends  these  ma tches  ouL  to  you r  members .  Cor rec t?
A .  C o r r e c t .
a .  Who  ove rsees  i s  t he re  any  ove rs igh t
a t  a l l  t h a t  i s  n e e d e d  f o r  a  p r o g r a m  l i k e  t h a t ?
A .  N o .  f t ' s  a l l  a u t o m a t i c  '
O .  Have  you  eve r  ma i l ed  i n  regu la r  ma i l




v i a  e - m a i l  a
tha t  ac t ,ua1 Iy
m a t c h e s .  N o
c o n s i d e r e d  a n
n o t  i  f  i c a t  i o n  .
N o .
Do you  a l l  have  a  news le t te r?
You  m igh t  ca l l  t he  ma tches  we  send  ou t
n e w s l e t t e r ,  b u t  t h e r e ' s  n o t  a  n e w s l e t t e r
con ta ins  any th ing  o the r  t han  these
o t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n .  S o  t h a t  c o u l d  b e .
e - n e w s l e t t e r ,  b u t  i t  i s  b a s i c a l l y  m a t c h
a . I s t h e r e a n y o t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n i n t h o s e
e - m a i l s  b e s i d e s  m a t c h  n o t i f i c a t i o n ?
A.  Le t t i ng  PeoP le  know hov ¡  do  theY
deac t i va te  i f  t , hey  found  a  roommate  o r  i t  has  ou r  web
s i t . e  a d d r e s s ,  b u t  t h e r e  i s  n o  o t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  I
c a n  r e c a l 1 .
a .  How o f ten  does  roommaLes  '  com send  ou t
I ITCUOT,S CERTIFIED COURT REPORTERS




























BE fT  KNOWN tha t  t he  fo rego ing  examina t i on
under  oa th  was  taken  be fo re  f f i e ,  , JUDY E .  LOVE-HOSLER,
A r i z o n a  C e r t i f i e d  S h o r t h a n d  R e p o r t e r  # 5 0 5 4 0 ;  t h a t .  t h e
w i t n e s s ,  B R Y A N  A .  P E T E R S ,  b e f o r e  t e s t i f y i n g ,  w a s  d u l y
sworn  by  me  to  tes t i . f y  t o  t he  who le  t ru th ;  t ha t  t he
quest ions propounded to the wi tness and the ansvrers of
the wi tness thereto v¡ere taken down by me in  shor thand.
and  t . he rea f te r  reduced  to  p r i n t  under  my  d j - rec t i on , .  t haL
the  fo rego ing  pages  a re  a  t rue  and  co r rec t  t . r ansc r ip t  o f
a l l  p roceed ings  had  upon  the  tak ing  o f  sa id  depos i t . i on .
f FURTHER CERTIFY that I am j-n no hray
re la ted  to  any  o f  t he  pa r t i es  he re to ,  no r  am I  i n  any
way  i n te res ted  j -n  the  ou tcome he reo f  .





o f  A u g u s t  ,  2 0 0 4 .
Love - Hos
C C R  N o .
* * *




L 2 : 2 6
7 2  2 2 6
1 , 2 : 2 6










1 2  2 2 6
1 2 : 2 6
1 , 2 : 2 6
L 2  2 2 6
v
1 2  2 2 6
1 2  2 2 6
1 2 : 2 6
L 2 : 2 6
1 2  2 2 6
ng
2 2
k i n I o w O B 3 0 0 4 .  t x t
A.  Have you seen i t  before?
A.  f  don ' t  th ink f  have seen t .h is  document .




3 2  1 0
defendant  in  th is
documents?
A .  Y e s .
3 5  1 1
3 8  A 2
3 9  1 3
4 1  t 4
45 l_5
O. And during the break a moment ago your
counser indicat.ed that. you were prepared to testi f
matter has asked for product. ion




1 - 2  2 2 6
1 , 2 : 2 ' 7
7 2 : 2 7
1 2 : 2 7
1 2 : 2 ' 7
t ¿ a ¿ l
T 2  : 2 7
A. Yes at  l_east  some of
A. Okay- Moving over to










bh is  morn inq .
e d
r  have maked col lect ive ly  as r r2 but  there is  a
great  number of  s ing le page e-mai l_s.
And if  you coul_d f l ip through t.hat just
0 9  2 0
1 3  2 7
1 8  2 2
- a  ô 1
¿ L  Z J
Among them were
see that.  what the is what
And you t .es t i f ied
them.
the oLher  exhib i t .
documents for copyi
these documents whi
e-mai l_s f  rom RoommaLes.  com
A .  Y e s  -
page 75
i t  i s .
ear l ler  that  you receiv
1 ^ T r õ õ + - ' )
V U L :
EXH¡BIT ß PAGI6
1 , 2 : 2 7  : 2 L  2 4
L 2 : 2 7 : 2 4  2 5
5 5
nk .  com
TJ
k in l -owO83 004
a .  A re  these
from Roommates.com?
LegaLink


























































8 1 8 .  7 8 3  . 7 3 A 0  w w w -  l e q a l i
o f  them.







4 6  1 0
4 7  1 1
5 3  1 2
There were a number of them.
You had occasion to print out. t .hes
that  have been marked as i_L2,  correct?
Y e s .
Okay. But. is i t  your test. imony that t.her
were some e-mails that. you did not print. out.?
A .  Y e s .
O '  okaY .
a. Do you know why you received t.hese e_mail
from Roommates - com?a 2  : 2 7
1 2 : 2 ' 7







A .  W e l l ,  t o  t h e  b e s t




my knowledge,  I  , r r ì
because I  s igned up




















0 B  1 5
1 1  7 7
1 5  1 8
7 6  1 , 9
L 7  2 0
2 2  2 r
2 7  2 2
5 ¿  Z 5
4 0  2 4
4 0  2 5
k i n l - o w O 8 3 0 0 4 .  t x t
f  or  a  serv j -ce that  they were prov id ing.
a.  Okay t .he f  i rs t .  one is  k índ of  wel -come
aboard e-mai l  correct?





O.  Then  a f te r  t . ha t ,  seL t i ng  as ide  tha t  f j - r s t .
e-mai l ,  a f  Ler  that ,  Lhe e-mai ls  based on my rev i -ew
of  them look l_ ike they are a ler ts  that  they are













8 0 0 . 8 2 6 . O 2 ' / 7
Or if  you could describe them deafl_y t.har

























f  lne use your own words.
an al-ert you have mail_ t. i t led you have mail?
a. There so there are alerts that you have
received male then th is  is  a lso i f  f  read them
correct ly  there is  a lso some that  i -nd icat .e  that
there is  a  match i f  you could f ind one of  those?
ê
Los Angel_es
8 1 8  .  7 8 3  . 7 3 L 0  w w w .  l _ e q a l i
Yes for  the most  par t  i t
A .  Y e s .
a.  Hopefu l ly  we wi l l_  end up
Page '7'7







¿ > a ¿ 5
2 9  2 2 5  1 0
2 9  z ' 2 8  l - 1
1 2 : 2 9
S
L 2  : 2 9
k i n 1 o w O 8 3 0 0 4 .  t x t




I think we are on the
an e-mai l -  dated,  both



























dated December 6th,  2003 and i t  1ooks
























same one oKay_ So we are on
of  us  a re  look ing  a t  an  e-ma
pro f i l es and then it  says
fs that the one
Y e s .7\
t e
5 7
n k .  c o m
tr
Actual
A. Well f  bel ieve t.he document speaks for
i t s e l f  i n  t e r m s  o f  i t ' s  a n  e - m a i - l  n o t i f i c a t i o n
st.ating that there is a new match and it  has
informat ion l - is ted on i t  which r  can read for  you.
A .  Yes  go  ahead .
A. Hel_lo FH CS V you have two new matches no
Okay.  So we are  on  same e-mai l  then.
lVhat do you understand this e-mai l  to be?
B  E  N  P C  T .
that you are looking at?
LegaL ink
8 0 0 . 8 2 6 . 0 2 ' t 7  B 1 B .  9 9 6 . 5 2 7 O  F a x
Page -/ B
Los Angel_es





3 0 : 3 0
3 0 : 3 5














matches may include new and or recently updated
prof i les then B E N pC T says male 4,  non_spoker ,
625 apartment west Los Anger-es cali fornia availabl
3 0
3 0
















now v iew prof i le  as websi te  address then t .here











Los Angeles ca l - i forn i -a  avai r -ab le v iew prof i le
website you have recei-wed this message becaus
2 2 4
you chose to have new maLch not. i f ication sent to
your  e-mai l  address to  d iscont inue fu ture
not i f icat ions s ign in  by fo l lowing the l ing before
an modi fy  your  e-mai l  not i f icat ion set  /nuecs g ive
us web in no /rmO in need of our please de,/aeC /fe
your proper /TpAoUL by fol lowing t.he l ink
/pwne-gíves you website and some numbers an says
room Roommates.com suppor t  a t  RoommaLes.com and th






































A.  Okay .  you  tes t i f i ed  ea r l i e r  t ha t  you
signed up for  the RoommaLes.  com serv ice am then
during a break was indicated- that i t  may have been
5 9 volunteer  maybe you could descr ibe / roR me what  yo
page  79
EXHIBIT E PAGElo
L ¿  Z  5 Z
7 2  : 3 2
t ¿ 2 5 ¿
0 2  2 I
U f ,  ¿ Z
1 1  2 3
1,4  24






k i n l - o w O 8 3 0 0 4 .  t x t
remember about signing up for
your  organizat ion.
A .  WeI l ,  t he  bes t  t . ha t
5 ¿
3 2
r signed up and r al-so remember that a volunteer
a lso s igned up but .  a  vo lunteer  actual ly  used the i r
Legalink - Los Angeles
































I  can remember is t.ha
credi t .  card.
p
a. So there was a vol_unt.eer t.hat. had a
membership then you also had a membership is that
f a i r ?
ou
5 ¿ 2 3 Y
they ca l l
3 2  : 4 2
I S
B
3 2  - . 4 8  9
3 2  - . 5 4  1 0
I  /S-PBD up but .  I 'm noL prec ise ly  sure wh
and get certain information you have to 1og in or
become a memLrer. f  think i f  you pay money think y
i t  a  membership.
1 ^
J Z : )  I  L I
are  en t i t l -ed  to  to  exLra  in fo rmat ion  or  add i t iona l -
i -n fo rmat ion  bu t  r  rea l l -y  jus t  can , t  remember  a t  th
p o i n t .
I  think you can sign u
P a g e  B 0






3 2 : 5 7  1 , 2
3 3 : 0 0  1 3
3 3 : 0 1 ,  1 " 4
3 3 : 0 2  1 5
k in l -owOB3 004
a.  You recal - l
free membership?
A .  Y e s .























l _0  a7
t_0 1_B
1_3 1,9
1 4  2 0
18 21_
21_ 22
2 5  2 3
2 5  2 4
2 6  2 5
that you signed up in such a way that you got e-ma
a l -e r t s?
txt
that you only designed up for
MR. RHOADES :
tes t imony.
I  be l i eve  you  tes t i f i ed  ea r l i e
THE WITNESS:  I  be l ieve  tha t ,  I  d id  bu t  I





have gett ing e-mai-l  a/URnRfS from my sign up for
/SROL / ruPe  tea r ' s  s ign  up .
BY MR. ALGER:
O. But in any evenL you start.ed get.t ing thes
Object . ion misstates her
Legal ink -  Los Angeles













f rom Roommates .  com
A .  Y e s .
O .  A n  s o  f o c u s i n g
P a g e  8 1
c o r r e c t ?
on  the  pa r t i cu l -a r  e -ma i l
























k ín IowO83004  .  t . x t






5 9  1 0
0 0  1 1
0 4  L 2
1 0  1 3
me look  there
h e r e B E N P C
o
that your understanding as we11?
A.  That ts  whaL the document  says
a. Okay well_ what your underst.anding Iet me
ask you d i f ferent  quest ion.




t \ l /o potent j_al_ matches described


























these people are B E N PC T and Ramirez I  O22B?





i s  two new mat ,ches so f  just  don ' t  remember a lo t
about  /Af  o f  these d i f ferent  th inqs so I  can ' t  a l_ l
I 6
1"7
can do is read f  rom what t .he document.  says.
a .  Okay .  These descr ip t ions  o f  /pW*EFpL B E
1 8
3 1  1 9
3 3  2 0
3 8  2 T
4 4  2 2
5 6  2 3
PC T and Ramírez I  O22B these are not  descr ip t . ions
you or the volunteer r ight.?
A-  No  r  be l i eve  necess i t y  a re  desc r ip t i ons  o
these  the  B  N  PC T  and  Rami rez  011  |  0228 .
a .  Okay  so  okay -
Do you see anyth ing in  these st ick ing
Page 82






H e j - l - o  S h a r o n ,
i:"ii.';:J::' j:::j:' i::Tîï'il*ï; 
"lìr il"n::*l:i:i"i:gr""åij":ïå.:::"ïrun",, accessand edi t  your  account  /  prof i re.  r f  you *" r .^o isconnect"ã-á"r r rg 




i3i"nli3nil3.r'Ï"å'inî""*.3:-;::"o to enter the ro-rÌowj.ns verirication code to conrirm rhat
Ver i f i_cat ion code:  BRÀNS
Al - te rna t i ' e l y ,  you  may  c l - i ck  t he  r i nk  be row  to  a r r t om¡ r i ^â ì  r . .  ^ . .code.  g¡ 'v  ¡ r ¡ ¡^  u  Eo utomat ica lJ-y submit  your  ver i f icat ion
ht tp :  /  /www.roommates.  com,/ev.  rs? i :64g739cp=19,r ¡4616eh. iUy
rf you did NoT sign up for our services, preas.e fo110w the 1i-nk bel0w or contactsupportßroommates.com to have your emaii ; i l ;;;, removed from our system.




http:  /  /www .  roornmaces.  com
Roommates.com [support@roommates. com]
!¡1{ay.oecember'05, 20018:3i ÀM'-- -"'FHCSFV
Welcome to Roommates.com






Hel - l -o  FHCSFV,
Good  news !  you  have  rece i ved  1  new message  f rom a  po ten t i a r  r oommate .
Log in now to v iew your RoomMair-  :  h t tp :  /  /www.roommates 
.  com/roqin.  rs
at f "OïT" i r ; . i : , " l " "ner  
in  need of  our  serv ices,  p lease deacr ivate your  t is t ins
http : / / www . roommates 
. com,/dv. rs ?i:64 g 7 3 9cp:1 9rr¡461_ 6ehçi Uy
Roommates.  com
support @ roommates 
. com
http:  /  /www. roommates.  com
R_oommates.cgm tgrlpport@roommates.comJ
hnoay, uecember 0S, 2003 9:50 AM
FHCSFV
You have mail!







H e l l o  F H C S F V ,
Good news!  you have received 1 new message f rom a potent i -ar_ roommate.
Log  i n  now to  v i ew  you r  RoomMa i l :  h t t p  :  /  /www . roo rnma tes  .  com/ rog in .  r s
r f  you  a re  no  J -onge r  i n  need  o f  ou r  se rv i ces ,  p lease  deac t i va te  you r  l i s t i ng  by  f oJ - l ow ingthe l - ink be- l_ow.
ht tp :  /  /  www. roommat es .  com/dv.  rs  ? i :64 g 7 3 9&p: l0uM6f 6ehCiUy
Roommates.  com
support ß roommates . com
http :  /  /www . roonmates 
.  com
Roommates.com [support@roommates.com]









H e f l o  F H C S F V ,
Good news !  You have received 2 new messages f rom potent ia l  roommaces.
Log  i n  now to  v i ew  you r  RoomMa iL :  h t t p : / /www. roommates .com, / l og in . r s
r f  you  a re  no  l onge r  i n  need  o f  ou r  se rv i ces ,  p ] -ease  deac t i va te  you r  t i s t i ng  by  f oJ_ low ingthe  - I i nk  be low .
http : / / www . roommate s . com/dv . rs ? i:64 g 7 3 9 ep:1 g¡¡M6I GehCiuy
Room¡nates. com
support G roommat es . com
http :  /  /www.roommates.  com
Room mates.com lsupport@room mates. com]









Hel . l -o  FHCSFV,
Good news!  you have received 1 new message f rom a potent ia ] -  roommate.
Log in now to v iew your RoomMair- :  h t tp :  /  /www.roornmates.  com/J-ogin.  rs
r f  you  a re  no  J -onge r  i n  need  o f  ou r  se rv i ces ,  p lease  deac t i va te  you r  l i s t i ng  by  f o l l ow inothe  l - i nk  be l -ow .
ht tp : / / www. roommates 




http:  /  /www. roommates.  com









H e Ì  I o  F H C S F V /
Good news !  You have received 2 nerd messages f rom potent ia l  roomma.es.
Log in now to v iew your RoomMai l -  :  h t tp :  /  /www.roommates.  com,/ rogin.  rs
r f  you  a re  no  l onge r  i n  need  o f  ou r  se rv i ces ,  pJ -ease  deac t i va te  you r  l i s t i ng  by  f o l _J -ow inothe - l - ink bel_ow.
http : / / www .roommates 
. com,/dv. rs ?i=6 4 g 7 3 9 Cp:1 9,r¡461 6ehçi Uy
Roommates,  com
support G roommates 
. com
h t tp :  /  /www. roommates .  com
R_oommates.com [supqgrt@roommates.com]









He- l - l -o  FHCSFV,
Good  newsr  you  have  rece i ved  1  new message  f rom a  po ten t i a r -  r oommace .
Log in now to v, -ew your RoomMair :  h t tp :  /  /www.roornmates.  com,/ rogin.  rs
r f  you  a re  no  - ronge r  i n  need  o f  ou r  se rv i ces ,  p - Iease  deac t i va te  you r  l i s t i ng  by  f o l J -ow inothe  f i nk  be l -ow .
h t t p  :  /  /  www. roommates .  com, /dv .  r s? i : 64  g?39cp=1guM6 l_6ehC iUy
Roommates.  com
support G roommates 
. com
http :  /  /www.¡oommates.  com










H e l l - o  F H C S F V ,
Good  news !  You  have  rece i ved  1  new message  f rom a  po ten t i a l -  r oommate .
Log in now to v iew your RoomMair-  : h t tp :  /  /www.roommates .  com,/ togin.  rs
r f  you  a re  no  l onge r  i n  need  o f  ou r  se rv i ces ,  pJ -ease  deac t i va te  you r  l i s t i ng  by  f o l l ow ingthe  l - i nk  be - l ow .
h t t p  :  /  /www. roommates .  com/dv .  r s? i : 64  g?39cp : l 0uM6 l6ehC iUy
Roommates.  com
support G roommates . com
http : / / www.roonmaEes 
. com
Roommates. com [support@room ates.com]
Friday, December 05, 2003 2:SO pM
FHCSFV
You have mail!






H e l - l - o  F H C S F V ,
Good news !  you have received 1
Log in now to v iew your RoomMai l
I f  you are no longer in  need of
t he  l - i nk  be low .
Roommates.com lsupport@roommates. com]
t-nday, December 0S, 2003 3:30 pM
FHCSFV
You have mail!
ht tp :  /  /  www.roommates 
.  com,/dv.  rs? i=64 g?3gcp: fguM6l6Qhciuy
Roommates.  com
support G roomnates 
. com
http : / / www .roommates 
. com
new message f rom a potent ia . l_  roommate.
:  h t tp:  /  /www .  roornnates 
.  com,/ login 
.  rs








Good news!  you have received 1 new message f rom a potent iar-  roommate.
Log in now to v iew your RoomMair :  h t tp :  /  /www.roornmates.  com/ login.  rs
r f  you  a re  no  l onge r  i n  need  o f  ou r  se rv i ces .  p lease  deac t i va te  you r  l i s t i ng  by  f oJ -J -ow inothe - I ink bel -ow.
ht tp :  /  /  www . roommates 
.  com/dv.  rs? i :64 g739cp=lguM6r 'ehciuy
Roommates.  com
support G roommat es . com
http:  /  /www.roonmates.  com









H e l l - o  F H C S F V ,
Good news!  you have received 1 new message f rom a potent ia-r_ roommare.
Log  i n  now to  v i ew  you r  RoomMa i r :  h t t p : / /www. roo rùna tes . com/ rog in . r s
r f  you  a re  no  l onge r  i n  need  o f  ou r  se rv i ces ,  p Ìease  deac t i va te  you r  J - i s t i ng  by  f oJ_J -ow ingthe  l - i nk  be low .
h t t p :  /  /www -  roommates .  com/dv .  r s? i : 64g739&p :19o ¡4616ehc iuy
Roommates.  com
support G roommat e s . com
http :  /  /  www . roommates.  com
Roommates.com [support@room ates.com]









H e l - f o  F H C S F V ,
Good news!  you have received 1 new message f rom a potent iar_ roommate.
Log  i n  now to  v i ew  you r  RoomMa i r :  h t t p : / /www. roo r runa tes . com/ rog in . r s
r f  you  a re  no  - ronge r  i n  need  o f  ou r  se rv i ces ,  p lease  deac t i va te  you r  l i s t i ng  by  f o l Ì ow inothe  L ink  be l_ow.
ht tp:  /  /www -  roornmates.  com/dv.  rs? i :64g739&p:r0uM6r-6ehciuy
Roommates.  com
support G roommat es . com
http:  /  /www. roommates.  com
Roommates.com [support@room ates.comJ









H e l l - o  F H C S F V ,
Good news!  You have received 1 new message f rom a potent ia l -  roommate.
Log  i n  naw to  v i ew  you r  RoomMa i Ì :  h t t p :  / /www. roomna tes . com, / l og in . r s
r f  you  a re  no  l onge r  i n  need  o f  ou r  se rv i ces ,  p - Iease  deac t i va te  you r  l i s t i ng  by  f o l l ow ingthe  l - i nk  be low .
ht tp :  /  /www . roommates 
.  com,/dv.  rs? i :64 g739ep: l0uM6l6ehCiUy
Roommates.  com
support G roommates . com
h t tp :  /  /www. roommates .  com
Roommates.com [support@room ates.com]









He l l - o  FHCSFV,
You  have  2  new ma tches .  No te :  ma tches  may  i nc lude  new and /o r  recen t l y
BENFCT: Mal-e |  34 |  Non-smoker |  5625 |  Apartment  |  ?r test  Los Angeles,I NEÌ¡T
V iew  p ro f i l e :  h t t p :  /  /www. roommates .com/p ro f i l e_650?12
RAMrREZ0228:  Mal-e |  31 |  Non-smoker I  s500 |  House I  East  Los AngeJ-es,  cA I  Avai labl -eNowl I  UPDATED
View p ro f i l e :  h t t p :  /  /www.  roommates .  com, /p ro f i - I e_504?90
Yourve received th is  message because you chose to have new match not i f icat ions sent  toyour emai l -  address.  To d iscont inue future not i f icat ions,  
" ig"- i "  
by fo l lowing the 1 inkbelow and modi fy  your  ' ,Emai l  not i f icat ion"  set t inqs.
ht tp:  /  /www .  roommates .  com/ login .  rs
r f  you are no longer in  need of  our  serv ices,  p]ease deact ivate your  prof i le  by fo lJ-owingthe  l i nk  be low .
ht tp :  /  /  www -  roommaËes .  com/dv .  rs  ? i=64 g 7 3 9tp:1 goM6l  6ehciUy
Roommates,  com
support G roommates . com
http :  /  /www.roommates.  com
Room mates.com [support@roommates.com]
Saturday, December 06, 2003 11:44 AM
FHCSFV
You have new matches!
upda ted  p ro f i l es .
CA  I  Ava i l ab Ìe  Now l






Hel -1o  FHCSFV,
You  have  1  new ma tch .  No te :  ma tches  may  i nc lude  new 'and /o r  recen t l y  upda ted
MONICA40 :  FemaÌe  I  35  |  Dwe l l i ng  |  $700  |  |  h l es t  Los  Ange ] -es ,  CA  I  O I /15 /04NEhI
V iew  p ro f i l e :  h t t p :  / /www. roommates .com/p ro f  i Ì e  651442
Roommates.com [support@roommates.com]
Saturday, December 06, 2003 3:45 pM
FHCSFV
You have a new match!
You ' ve  rece i ved  th i s  message  because  you  chose  to  have  new ma tch  no t i f i ca t j _ons  sen t  t oyour emai l  address.  To d iscont inue future not i f icat ions,  s iqn- in by f ; i i ; ; i r , !  tn .  r i . , r .berow and modi fy  your  
"Emai1 not i f icat ion"  set t inss.
ht tp :  /  /www. roommates.  com,/ login.  rs
ï f " " iT" i t ; " Ï : *1""ner  
in  need of  our  
.serv ices,  
p lease deact ivare yo-ur  prof i le  by foJ.J-owing





http :  /  /  www . roonmates.  com
pro f  i J -es .







Hel - l -o  FHCSFV,
Good  news !  You  have  rece i ved  1  new message  f rom a  po ten t i a - I  r oommate .
Log in now to v iew your RoomMai l -  :  h t tp :  /  /www. roommates.  com,/J_ogin.  rs
r f  you  a re  no  J -onge r  i n  need  o f  ou r  se rv i ces ,  p lease  deac t i va te  you r  l i s t i ng  by  f o t J -ow ingt h e  f i n k  b e l o w .
ht tp :  /  /  www. roommates .  com,/dv .  rs  ? i :6  4 I  ?  3 9 &p: l  0uM6l  6ehCiUy
Roommates.  com
support Groommates . com
http : / / www .roommates . com
Roomm ates.com [support@roomm ates.com]









I {e l - l -o  FHCSFV,
Good news!  you have received 1 new message f rom a potent ia . r -  roommate.
Log  i n  now to  v i ew  you r  RoomMa i r :  h t t p : / /www. roommates .com, / l og in . r s
r f  you are no longer in  need of  our  serv ices,  pJ-ease deact ivate your  l is t ing by fo l - rowingt h e  l i n k  b e l o w .
h t t p :  /  /www .  r oommates .  com/dv .  r s? i=64g?39&p= I0uM6 l6ehC iUy
Roommates.  com
support G roommates . com
http: / /www. roornmaces 
. com









H e l Ì o  F H C S F V ,
Good news!  You have received 1 new message f rom a potent ia l -  roommate.
Log  i n  now to  v i ew  you r  RoomMa i r :  h t t p : / /www. roommates .com, / rog in . r s
r f  you  a re  no  l onge r  i n  need  o f  ou r  se rv i ces ,  p lease  deac t i va te  you r  l i s t i ng  by  f o l l ow ingthe - l - ink be. l -ow.
ht tp :  /  /www.roommates.  com,/dv.  rs? i :64 g739Cp:1g,rM6I6ehCiuy
Roommates.  com
support G roommates . com
h t tp :  /  /www.  roommates .com









H e l - l o  F H C S F V ,
Good  news !  You  have  rece i ved  1  new message  f rom a  po ten t i a r -  r oommate .
Log in now to v iew your RoomMai. r - :  h t tp:  /  /www.room.rnates.com,/ l_ogin. rs
r f  you  a re  no  l onge r  i n  need  o f  ou r  se rv i ces ,  p - l ease  deac t i va te  you r  t i s t i ng  by  f o l l ow ingt h e  Ì i n k  b e l o w . .
http : / / www . roon¡nat es . com,/dv. rs ?i:64 g 7 3 9 Cp=1 9o¡461 6ehciUy
Roommates.  com
support G roommates . com
http : / /www .roorunates 
. com
Roommates.com [support@roommates.com]










H e l - I o  F H C S F V ,
You  have  2  new ma tches .  No te :  ma tches  may  i nc lude  new and , /o r  recen t l y  upda ted  p ro f i l es .
V ICKIBRITUK:  Fema l -e  |  2 I -65  |  Non -smoke r  |  $795  |  House  I  Wes t  Los  Ange1es ,  CA  IAvai l -able Now! |  NEW
View prof  iJ-e:  ht tp:  /  /www -  roommates .  com,/prof  i  Ie_6522I4
PEACELOVER: Mal_e |  20-50 |  Non-smoker |  $650 |  Townhouse/Condo I  Centra l_ Northr idge,  CA IO I /O1 /04  (25  days )  |  UPDATED
View prof i le  :  h t tp:  /  /www .  roommates .  com/prof i le_64 9057
Yourve received th is  message because you chose to have new match not i f icat ions sent  toyour emai l  address.  To d iscont inue future not i f icat ions,  s ign in  by fo lJ .owing the l ink
below and modi fy  your  "Emai l  not i f icat ionf '  set t ings.
ht tp:  /  /www. roommates .  com,/J-ogin.  rs
I f  you are no J-onger in  need of  our  serv ices,  p lease deact ivate your  prof i Ìe  by fo l lowing
the  l i nk  be l -ow .
ht tp :  /  /www.roommates.  com,/dv.  rs? i=648739ap:1grr¡ r6 l6ehciuy
Roommates.  com
support Groommates . com
h t tp :  /  /www.  roommates .com
Room m ates.com [support@room mates.com]
Saturday, December 06, 2003 l1:43 PM
FHCSFV







Hej - .1 -o  FHCSFV,
You have 1 new match.  Note:  matches may inc lude new and, /or
LAMAMETTE: Fema1e |  47 |  Outs ide smoker I  $850 |  Apartment
1 2 / L 5 / 0 3  ( 8  d a y s )  l  P h o t o  I  U P D A T E D
View prof i le  :  h t tp:  /  /www .  roommates .  com,/prof  iLe_64231 9
You've received th is  message because you chose to have new
your ernai r  address.  To d iscont inue future not i f icat ions,
below and modi fy  your  "Emai l  not i f icat ion ' f  set t ings.
Roommates.com lsupport@room ates.com]
Sunday, December 07,2003 3:45 PM
FHCSFV
You have a new match!
ht tp:  /  /www .  roommates .  com,/J-ogin.  rs
I f  you are no longer in  need of  our  serv ices,  p lease deact ivate y_qur prof i le  by fo j - lowing
the l - ink bel -ow.
http : / / www . roommates . com/dv. rs ?i:6 4 I 7 3 9 cp:1 guM6t 6ehCiUy
Roommates.  com
supportG roommates . com
http :  /  /www.roommates.  com
recen t l y  upda ted  p ro f i Ì es  
-
I  NE  Los  Ange Ìes ,  CA  I
ma tch  no t i f i ca t i ons  sen t  t o







H e l - . L o  F H C S F V ,
You  have  1  new ma tch '  No te :  ma tches  may  i nc tude  new and /o r  recen tJ -y  upda ted  p ro f Í l es .
åizåilåÏäi'""i:î"T"r,1"i3 i 3;ffiiff smoker | $600 r Aparrment r NW Los AnseJ.es, cA IView prof  i le :  h t tp:  /  /www .  roommates.  com,/prof  í Ie_6454g2
You ' ve  rece i - ved  th i s  message  because  you  chose  to  have  new ma tch  no t i f i ca t i ons  sen t  t oyour emai l -  address '  To d iÀcont inue fúture not i f icat ions.  
" iõ . , - i '  by for lowing the. t inkbe l -ow  and  mod i f y  you r  "Ema i l  no t i f i ca t i on , ,  se t t i nqs .
ht tp:  /  /www .  roommates 
.  com,/ Iogin.  rs
r f  you are no longer in  need of  our  serv ices,  p] -ease deact ivate y9-ur  prof i le  by fo l lowinothe l ink be. low.
ht tp :  /  /  www.roommates 
.  com,/dv.  rs? i=64 g739cp: l0uM6l6ehCiUy
Roo¡nmates. com
support G roommates 
. com
http :  /  /www.roonmaces 
.  com
Roommates. com [s gqport@room ates. com]Sunday, December 07,2003 T:45 pM
FHCSFV







l l a l  ì n  t r U l - C E \ ¡
You  have  2  new ma tches .  No te :  ma tches  ma ]y  i ncJ -ude  new and /o r  recen t l y  upda ted  p ro f i J -es .
DELATNATT: Femal-e |  31 |  Non-smoker |  5625 |  Apartment  I  sE North Ho-LJ-ywood,  cA I
.A,vail-ab.l-e Now! | NEW
View p ro f i J -e :  h t t p :  /  /www. roommates .com, /p ro f i l e_60g905
HIGHC:  Ma le  |  37 -47  |  Non -smoke r  I  s625  |  House  I  N [ Ì  va renc ia ,  cA  I  L2 /73 /03  (5  days )  |Photo I UPDATED
View p ro f i l e :  h t t p :  /  /www. roommates .com/p ro f i l _e_457305
You've received th is  message because you chose to have new match not i f icat ions sent  toyour emair  address.  To d iscont inue future not i f icat ions,  s ign in  by ro i - rowinq the l_ inkbelow and modi fy  your  
"Emai- r -  not i f icat ion"  set t inqs.
ht tp:  /  /www .  roommates 
.  com/togin.  rs
r f  you are no longer in  need of  our  serv ices,  p lease deact ivate your  prof i . re by fo l rowingthe l ink bel_ow.
ht tp :  /  /www.roommates.  com,/dv.  rs? i :64g739Cp:1g,ry6l6ehciUy
Roommates.  com
support G roommates . com
http : / / www -roommates . com
Roommates.com [support@room m ates.coml
Monday, December 08, 2003 1l:46 AM
FHCSFV







H a l  l o  F u l - e E \ ¡L  L L V U L  Y  T
Good  news !  you  have  rece i ved  1  new message  f rom a  po ten t i a r_  roommate .
Log  i n  now to  v i ew  you r  RoomMa i r - :  h t t p : / /www. roommates .com/ rog in . r s
f f  you  a re  no  l onge r  i n  need  o f  ou r  se rv i ces ,  p lease  deac t i va te  you r  l i s t i ng  by  f o l l ow ingthe  l i nk  be l_ow.
ht tp :  /  /www. roommates.  com,/dv.  rs? i :64 g?39cp:19rr¡4616ehciUy
Roommates.  com
support Groommat es - com
http :  /  /www. roommares.  com
Roommates.com 









H e l - Ì o  F H C S F V ,
You  have  1  new ma tch '  No te :  ma tches  may  i ncJ -ude  new and , /o r  recen t Ì y  upda ted  p ro f i _ Ies .
JPERKTNSS4:  Fema ' re  |  19  |  Non -smoke r  |  $563  |  Apa r tmen t  I  sw  Bu rbank ,  cA  I  o7 /o r /04  (24days )  |  NEW
View p ro f i l e :  h t t p :  /  /www- roommates .com, /p ro f i l - e_656101
You ' ve  rece i ved  th i s  message  because  you  chose  to  have  new ma tch  no t i f i ca t i ons  sen t  t oyour emai l -  address '  To d iscont inue f t ture not i f icat ions,  
" i ; ; - ì "  by foJ- lowing the l inkbe.Low and modi fy  your  "Emai_ l_ nor i f icat f ; ; ;  ; ; ; i i . ,g" .
ht tp :  /  /  www. roonmates.  com,/J_ogin.  rs
r f  you are no ] -onger in  need of  our  serv ices,  p lease deact ivate yg-ur  prof iJ-e by fo l lowingthe  l i nk  be low .
ht tp:  /  /www -  roommates.  com,/dv-  rs?í :64g739Cp:Ìgu¡46l6ehciUy
Roommates,  com
support Groommates . com
http:  /  /www .  roommates.  com
Roommates.com [support@room ates.com]
Monday, December 08, 2003 3:46 pM
FHCSFV







H e l l o  F H C S F V ,
You  have  2  new ma tches '  No te :  ma tches  may  i nc lude  new and , /o r  recen t l y  upda ted  p ro f i , . es .
f f : i - i t3Í ; . " t i * f i# |  32 |  Non-smoker |  $ssO lApartment I  srrr  Reseda. cA I  r2/r5/03 (6
View prof  i le  :  h t tp:  /  /www .  roommates 
.  com,/prof  í Ie_65-1264
åilSilSlti;, i: i:, ' , '3r3,1rjoNon-smoker | $600 r rownhouse,/condo I cenrra.r Northridse, cA
View prof  iJ-e:  ht tp:  /  /www . roommates 
.  com,/prof i - Ie  64 9052
Roommates.com [support@roommates.com]
Monday, December 08, 2003 l i:4S pM
FHCSFV
You have new matches!
You've received th is  message because you chose to have new matchyour emai l -  address.  To d iscont inue fùture not i f icat ions,  
" iõ"- i . ,be-Low and modi fy  your  "Emai1 not i f icat ion, ,  set t inqs.
ht tp:  /  /www. roommates 
.  com,/ Ìogin.  rs
r f  you are no J-onger in  need of  our  serv ices,  p lease deact ivate your  prof i le  by fo l lowingthe  l i nk  be l_ow.
ht tp : / / www . roommates 
. çom,/dv . rs ? i:64 g 73 9 &p:l 0uM6l 60hCi Uy
Roommates. com
support G roommates 
. com
http :  /  /www.roommates.  com
no t i f i ca t i ons  sen t  t o







He j -  1o  FHCSFV,
You  have  1  new ma tch .  No te :  ma tches  may  i ncJ -ude  new and , /o r  recen tJ -y  upda ted  p ro f i l es .
f i : i î " î t f t *  
Femal-e |  26 I  Non-smoker |  $1s00 |  Aparfment  I  East  Los AnseJ.es,  cA I  Avai rabr .e
V iew  p ro f i l e :  h t t p :  /  /www. roommates .com/p ro f i l - e_657961
You've recej -ved th is  message because you chose to have new match not i f icat ions sent  toyour emai l  address.  To d iscont inue fùture not i f icat ions.  s ign Ín by fo l lowing the J_inkberow and modi fy  your  "Emair  not i f icat ion ' r  set t inqs.
ht tp :  /  /  www . roommates.  com/ login.  rs
I f " " ïT" i t ; " Ï : *1""ner  
in  need of  our  serv ices.  p lease deacr ivare yg-ur  prof i te  by fo l towins
ht tp :  /  /www. roommates.  com/dv.  rs? i :64g739Cp:19r¡461_60hciUy
Roomrnates , com
support G roommates . com
http :  /  /www.roommates.  com
Roommates.com fsupport@room mates.com]
Tuesday, December 09, 2003 1i:4S AM
FHCSFV
You have a new match!






Hel - - ì -o  FHCSFV,
Good  news !  you  have  rece i ved  1  new message  f rom a  po ten t i a r  r oommate .
Log in now to v iew your RoomMair-  :  h t tp:  /  /www. roomrnates 
.  com,/J-ogr in 
.  rs
r f  you  a re  no  l 0nge r  i n  need  o f  ou r  se rv i ces ,  pJ -ease  deac t i va te  you r  l i s t i ng  by  f o l . l ow inothe  l - i nk  be l_ow.
ht tp : / / www - roommates 
. co¡n/dv. rs ? i:6 4 g 7 3 g &p:-r- 0uM6r- 6Qhci uy
Roommates.  com
s upport G roonmates 
. com
http :  /  /www.roonmares.  com
lo_ommates.com. [support@roommates. com]I uesday, December 09, 2003 12:40 pM
FHCSFV
You have mail!






H e l - - I o  F H C S F V ,
Good news!  you have received 1 new message f rom a potent ia . r_ roommare.
Log in now to v, iew your  RoomMair  :  h t tp :  /  /www.roommates .  com/J-ogin.  rs
r f  you  a re  no  ] -onge r  i n  need  o f  ou r  se rv i ces ,  p lease  deac t i va te  you r  J - i s t i ng  by  f o l J_ow ingthe  l i nk  be l -ow .
http : / / www. roommate s . com/dv. rs ? i:6 4 g Z 3 9 &p:J- 0uM6l_ 6ehCi Uy
Roommates.  com
support G roommates 
. com
http:  /  /www. roommates.  com
Roommates.com [support@roommates.comJ









H e l - - I o  F H C S F V ,
Good news!  You have received 2 new messages f rom potent ia- l -  roorrunaces.
Log in now to v iew your RoomMai-r  : h t tp:  /  /www . roommates 
.  com,/ rogin .  rs
I f  you  a re  no  J_onge r  i n  need  o f  ou r  se rv i ces ,  p lease  deac t i va te  you r  J - i s t i ng  by  f o l l ow ingt h e  l i n k  b e l o w .
ht  tp  :  /  /  www . roonmates 
.  com/dv .  rs  ? i :64 g 739Cp=1 gsM6l  6ehciuy
Roommates.  com
support ß roommates . com
h t tp :  /  /www.  roommates .com
Room.mates.com [support@room mates.comJ











He- l - l -o  FHCSFV,
You  have  4  new ma tches '  No te :  ma tches  may  i nc rude  new and . /o r  recen t - r y  upda ted  p ro f i _ Ies .
å3:iî Ï i ;  *Siîo, '*\ îo-tn I outside smoker | $6s0 | Aparrment I Norrh sherman oaks. cA IView p ro f i l e :  h t t p :  /  /www- roommates .com/p ro f i i e_66114g
t l i t : : ; : ,  i" f f i*" 
l  2r I  Non-smoker | $7ss I Apartmenr I North Los Anseres. cA I r2/3r/o3
View prof iJ-e:  ht tp:  /  /www.roommates.  com,/prof  i le_660g 99
Ïtå.i: i5it; *Hñt" | 40-44 I Non-smoker | $700 | House I Norrh Asoura HuJ.s. cA I or/oL/,A
View prof i le :  ht tp:  /  /www.roommates.  com,/prof i - l_e 66110?
åiiåii8Ï' ,rå'äåi!, '  , ' ir* 
Non-smoker | $400 | Apartment I centraÌ Los Anseles, cÀ |
View profi le : http: / /www.roommates. com,/prof íLe_66I22g
Youtve received th is  message because you chose to have new nratch not i f i -cat i -ons sent  toi:H-"ïå'-:5ff;";;",'î,Íåi;":ill::":il*i 
*ill*äF#:"'i;;'i" ;t-;;i';;;; the ,ink
http: / /www . roommates 
. com/l_ogrin. rs
f f  you are no longer in  need of  our  serv ices.  pJ-ease deact ivatethe l ink below. v lYrusè¿ Predse qeact lvate your  prof i ] -e by fo l lowino
ht tp :  /  /www.roommates.  com/dv-  rs? i=64g739cp:19rr¡4616ehciuy
Roommates.  com
support G roommat es . com
h t tp :  /  /www.  roonmaces .  com
5,o^T 1"j"r. grm [sqOnort@ room mates. com]we_dnesday, December 10,2003 3:45 pM
FHCSFV







H e Ì l - o  F H C S F V ,
You  have  2  new ma tches .  No te :  ma tches  may  i nc lude  new and /o r  recen tJ_y
suMMERs :  Femar -e  |  20 -22  |  ou t s i de  smoke r  |  $400  |  Apa r tmen t  I  cen t ra l1 2 / 2 0 / O 3  ( 1 1  d a y s )  |  N E W
View p ro f i l e :  h t t p :  /  /www. roommates .com, /p ro f i f e_560905
ä:;3it itËX:¿, i"j!"lr i; I Non-smoker | $1s00 I House I south ropansa, cA I or/or/o4 (23
View prof i le :  ht tp:  /  /www -  roomrnates 
.  com,/prof  i le_60906 9
You ' ve  rece i ved  th i s  message  because  you  chose  to  have  new ma tch  no t i f i ca t i ons  sen t  t oyour emair  address '  To d iscont inue fûture not i f icat ions,  s ig. r - i . ,  by foJ- lowing the J_inkbeJ-ow and modi fy  your  
"Emai l  not i f icat ion,r  set t ings.
ht tp:  /  /www. room.rnates 
.  com,/ login.  rs
r f  you are no l -onger in  need of  our  serv ices,  p lease deact ivate your  prof i le  by for ì_owingthe  l i nk  be l_ow.
ht tp:  /  /www.roommates 
.  com,/dv.  rs? i :64 gZ39cp: lguM6l6ehCiUy
Roommates.  com
support G roommates 
. com
http:  /  /www.roommates.  com
Room.mates.com [support@roommates.coml
Tuesday, December 09, 2003 3:46 pM
FHCSFV
You have new matches!
upda ted  p ro f  i J_es .
Los Ange_Ies,  CA I






Hel - l -o  FHCSFV,
Good news !  you have received 1
Log in now to v iew your RoomMai l
f f  you  a re  no  l onge r  i n  need  o f
t he  - l - i nk  beLow.
Roommates. com. [support@roommates.com]
tuesday, December 09, 2003 3:S0 pM
FHCSFV
You have mail!
http : / / www . roommat es . com,/dv . rs ? i:64 g ? 3 9 cp:1 9uM6l 6ehCi Uy
Roommates.  com
support G roommates 
. com
http : / / www .roommates 
. com
new message  f rom a  po ten t i a l _  roommate .
:  h t t p  :  /  /www.  roommates .  com, / l og in .  r s







H e l - l o  F H C S F V ,
Good  news !  You  have  rece i ved  1  new message  f rom a  po ten t i a l  r oommate .
Log  i n  now to  v i ew  you r  RoomMa i l - :  h t t pz / /www. roommates .com/ log in . r s
r f  you  a re  no  l onge r  i n  need  o f  ou r  se rv i ces ,  pJ -ease  deac t i va te  you r  l i s t i ng  by  f o ] . l ow ingthe l - ink be- l_ow.
ht tp :  /  /  www. roommates .  com,/dv.  rs  ? i :64 8739cp:1 gt1M6l  6ehciUy
Roommates.  com
support G roommat es . com
h t tp :  /  /www.  roommates .com
Roommates.com lsupport@roommates.com]









He l - l o  FHCSFV,
You  have  2  new ma tches .  No te :  ma tches  may  i nc . ì - ude  new and /o r  recen t l y  upda ted  p ro f i J_es .
6cATs :  Fema l -e  |  37  |  smoke r  |  $550  |  Apa r tmen t  I  cen t ra l  No r th  HoJ - l ywood ,  cA  I  07 /o r /04( 2 3  d a y s )  |  N E W
View p ro f i l e :  h t t p :  /  /www. roommates  . com/p ro f i f e_659111
suMMERs: Female |  20-22 |  outs ide smoker |  $400 I  Apartment  I  centrar  Los Angeles,  cA IL2 /20 /03  (11  days )  |  UPDATED
View prof  iJ-e :  h t tp:  /  /www . roommates .  com,/prof i le_560905
Yourve received th is  message because you chose to have nèw match not i f icat ions sent  toyour emai l  address.  To d iscont inue future not i f icat ions,  s ign-rn by fo lJ-owing the l inkbel -ow and modi fy  your  
"Emai l  not i f icat ion"  set t ings.
h t t p :  /  /www.  roommates .  com/ log in .  r s
r f  you are no J-ongrer  in  need of  our  serv ices,  p lease deact ivate your  prof i le  by fo l lowingthe  l - i nk  beLow.
http : / / www . roommates 
. com,/dv. rs ?i=64 g 7 3 9 cp:Ì grr¡461 6ehciUy
Roommates.  com
support G roommates 
. com
http:  /  /www.roommates.  com
Roommates.com [support@roommates.com]
Tuesday, December 09, 2003 7:46 pM
FHCSFV







H e l - l o  F H C S F V ,
You  have  1  new ma tch .  No te :  ma tches  may  i nc lude  new and /o r  recen tJ -y  upda ted  p ro f i l es_
GREATPLACE69 :  Coed  |  23 -34  I  Non -smoke r  |  $500  |  House  I  No r th  Los  Ange les ,  CA  IAvai l -abfe Nowl  I  photo I  UPDATED
View p ro f i J -e :  h t t p :  /  /www. roommates .com/p ro f i l e_4  j gg54
You ' ve  rece i ved  th i s  message  because  you  chose  to  have  new ma tch  no t i f i ca t i ons  sen t  t oyour emai f  address.  To d iscont inue future not i f icat ions.  s ign in  ly  rof iãwi . rg tn"  r i . rLbe l -ow  and  mod i f y  you r  , 'Ema i l -  no t i f i ca t i on "  se t t i nqs .
ht tp :  /  /www. roommates .  com/ login.  rs
r f  you are no ì -onger in  need of  our  serv ices.  p lease deact ivate yg_ur prof i le  by fo l lowingthe  l - i nk  be l_ow.
ht tp :  /  /www. roommates.  com,/dv.  rs? i :64 g739cp: l0uM6l-6ehCiUy
Roommates.  com
support G roommat es . com
http :  /  /www . roommates.  com
Roommates.com [support@roommates.com]
Tuesday, December 09, 2003 11:44pM
FHCSFV
You have a new match!







Hel -  l -o  FHCSFV,
You  have  1  new ma tch '  No te :  ma tches  may  i nc lude  new and /o r  recen tJ -y  upda ted  p ro f i l es -
LESLTETT:  Fema le  |  26  I  Non -smoke r  I  $900  I  House  I  No r th  Bu rbank ,  cA  I  Ava i r -ab . l e  Now!UPDATED
View p ro f i J -e :  h t t p :  /  /www . roommates  
.  com, /p ro f i - I e_610514
You ' ve  rece i ved  th i s  message  because  you  chose  to  have  new ma tchyou r  ema i l  add ress .  To  d i scon t i nue  fù tu re  no t i f i ca t i ons ,  s i gn  i nbeLow and  mod i f y  you r  , 'Ema i r  no t i f i ca t i on , ,  se t t i nos .
Room mates.com [support@room mates.com]
Wednesday, December 10, 2OO3 1 1:45 AM
FHCSFV
You have a new match!
ht tp :  /  /www .  roommates 
.  com/ login.  rs
Ï f  you are no longer in  need of  our  serv. i -ces.  p] -ease deact ivat .  {g-r t  prof ì - le  by fo lJ-owingthe  l - i nk  be low .
ht tp :  /  /  www.roommates 
.  com/dv.  rs? i :64 g?39ap: I0uM6]6ehCiUy
Roommates.  com
support G roommat es . com
http:  /  /www.roommates.  com
no t i f i ca t i ons  sen t  t o







F l a l  I n  E H l - e E \ 7
!  ¡ ¡ v u r  v  
,
You  have  1  new ma tch '  No te :  ma tches  may  i nc lude  new and /o r  recen t l y  upda ted  p ro f i J .es .
åil8il!l"i;, i: i:, , , 'SrSlrJoNon-smoker | $s?s I lownhouse,/condo I cenrral Norrhridse. cA
View prof i le  :  h t tp:  /  /www . roommates 
.  com,/prof  i  ]e_64 9057
Yourve recei -ved th is  message because you chose to have new match not i f icat ions sent .  toyour  emai l  address '  To d iÀcont inue fúture r ,å i i r ic" t ions.  
" ìãn- i . ,  by foJ-rowing the l inkbelow and modi fy  your  "Emai Ì  not i f icat ion, ,  set t inqs.
ht tp:  /  /www. roommates 
.  com,/ login.  rs
r f  you are no longer in  need of  our  serv ices.  p lease deact ivate your  prof iJ-e by fo l lowinothe l ink bel_ow.
ht tp :  /  /www.roommates 
-  com/dv.  rs  ? i :64 g739cp:r0uM6r6ehciuy
Roommates.  com
support Groommat es . com
http :  /  /www.roommates.  com
Roommates.com [support@room ates. com]
Wednesday, December 10,2003 3:44 AM
FHCSFV
You have a new match!
IXHIBIT PAGE 9I
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COI.INTY OF LOS ANGELES,
I am employed in the county of Los Angeles, State of California. f am over the age of 18 and
not a parfy to the within action; my business address is: 865 S. Figueroa Street, 10th Floor, Los Angeles,
California 90017.
On September 3,2004, I served the foregoing document(s) described as: SECOND
SUPPLEMENTAL DECLARATION OF TIMOTHY L. ALGER IN SUPPORT
OF DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT on the interested
party(ies) in this action by placing a true copy thereofenclosed in a sealed envelope, addressed as
follows:
PROOF OF SERVICE
t ot ra1:) cct nevised 5/l/88
Gary W. Rhoades
Law Offices of Gary W. Rhoades
834 l/2 S. Mansfield Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90036
Telephonet Q23) 937-7095; Fax: (77Ð 640-2274
BY MAIL
*I deposited such envelope in the mail at
The envelope was mailed with postage thereon fully prepaid.
I am "readily familiar" with the firm's practice of collection and processing
correspondence for mailing. It is deposited with U.S. postal service on that same da¡r ,
with postage thereon fully prepaid at Los Angeles, California in the ordinary course of
business. I am aware that on motion of the parfy served, service is presumed invalid if ,
postal cancellation date or postage meter date is more than one day after date of deposit
for mailing in affidavit.
BY PERSONAL SERVICE I caused to be delivered such envelope by hand to the offices of the
addressee.
BY TELECOPIER By transmitting the above listed document(s) to the fax number(s) set forth on
this date.
BY FEDERAI E)GRESS byplacing the document(s) listed above in such envelope for
deposit with FEDERAL EXPRESS to be delivered via priority overnight service to the
persons at the addresses et forth above.
X
Executed on September 3,2004, at Los Angeles, California.
(State) I declare under penalty of pe4'ury under the laws of the State of California that the
above is true and correct.
X (Federal) I declare that lam employed




in the offrce of a member of the bar of this court at
Signature
